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Summary 

Mono Sodium Glutamate (MSG) is a food additive commonly consumed as a flavor enhancer. 

However, both animal models and human clinical reports have established its harmful effects. 

The present study aimed to investigate the effect of MSG consumption on some 

hematological parameters and histological sections of brain, small intestine, liver and testis 

tissues of Swiss Albino mice. Albino mice (n=15) of average weight 27.4gm were randomly 

assigned into three groups A, B and C in each group (n=5). Treatment groups (A & B) were 

given 3g and 6g per Kg of body weight of MSG (amount of MSG in a single sachet consumed 

by human is 3g) respectively. The mice were sacrificed on day fifteenth of the experiment. 

Brain, small intestine, liver and testis were carefully dissected out and immediately fixed in 

10% formalin for routine histological procedure. Blood samples were analyzed for 

hematological parameters. Histological findings of small intestine in the treated groups 

showed evidence of cellular hypertrophy and increased number of goblet cells. Large nuclei 

with multi nucleoli were seen in liver sections, while prevascular and preneuronal edema were 

seen in brain sections and thickening of basement membrane of semineferons tubules. 

Vacuolation of spermatogonia were seen in testicular tissue sections. Blood analysis showed a 

significant increase at P>0.01 in lymphocytes count compared to the control which can be 

considered indication of a compromised immune status and poisoning in the treated animals. 

Packed Cell Volume (PCV) hemoglobin (Hb) and red blood cells count (RBCs) were all 

indicative of an anemic condition in the treated animals. Significant increase in body weight 

at P>0.01 was seen in both treatment groups (A & B). All above findings indicate that MSG 

has some deleterious effects on some hematological parameters and caused histological 

changes of examined organs as well as on body weight. It is recommended that further studies 

aimed at corroborating these findings to be carried out. 
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 جبِؼخ ثغذاد, اٌؼزاقفزع الاِزاض ,وٍُخ اٌطت اٌجُطزٌ ,  -2فزع اٌفسٍجخ والادوَخ ,وٍُخ اٌطت اٌجُطزٌ, جبِؼخ ثغذاد

 

 الخلاصت
أشبرد اٌزمبرَز وٍىربُِذ اٌصىدَىَ الأحبدٌ اٌّؼزوف ثبٌٍّح اٌصٍُٕ ِسزخذَ ثصىرح شبئؼخ وّحسٓ ٔىهخ.

صّّذ هذٖ اٌذراسخ ٌٍزمصٍ ػٓ .اًٌ اٌزأصُزاد اٌضبرح ٌهذٖ اٌّبدح ػًٍ صحخ الأٔسبْ واٌحُىاْ ػًٍ حذ اٌسىاء اٌسزَزَخ

ذلُك,أوجبد وخصً اٌفئزاْ اٌّهمبء ػًٍ اٌّؼبَُز اٌذِىَخ واٌّمبطغ إٌسُجُخ لأدِغخ,اٌّؼٍ اٌ رأصُز إسزهلان اٌٍّح اٌصٍُٕ

 A,Bغُ وسػذ ػشىائُب ػًٍ صلاس ِجبُِغ )4..2ولأرّبَ اٌذراسخ رُ إسزخذاَ خّسخ ػشز فأر أِهك ِؼذي أوسأهب ثٍغ 

and C) .ِجّىػزٍ اٌّؼبٍِخثىالغ خّسخ فئزاْ ٌىً ِجّىػخA و Bٌىً  غُ(6غُ و 3ػزُٓ ِٓ اٌٍّح اٌصٍُٕ )ػىٍِزب ثجز

فٍ اٌُىَ رُ لزً اٌفئزاْ  غُ ِٓ اٌٍّح( 3ػًٍ اٌزىاٌٍ )اٌىُس اٌىاحذ اٌّسزهٍه ِٓ لجً الأٔسبْ َحىٌ  وغُ ِٓ وسْ اٌجسُ

% لإجزاء اٌزمطُغ 01اٌخبِس ػشز ِٓ اٌزجزثخ.أدِغخ,اٌّؼٍ اٌذلُك,أوجبد وخصً اٌفئزاْ جّؼذ و حفظذ ثبٌفىرِبٌُٓ 

أسداد أػذاد خلاَبٖ ِغ إحزىائهب  أػذاد اٌخلاَب اٌىأسُخ أِب فٍ اٌىجذ فمذُك أظهز سَبدح لٍ ّٔى اٌخلاَب وجٍ ٌٍّؼٍ اٌذلإٌسُ

رُ ِلاحظخ خشة حىي الأوػُخ والأػصبة فٍ اٌّمبطغ إٌسُجُخ ٌلأدِغخ أِب فٍ أػذاد إٌىَبد. ٔىي ثحجُ وجُز ِغ إسدَبد

رحًٍُ ػُٕبد اٌذَ أظهز فٍ اٌخلاَب الأوٌُخ ٌٍٕطف.بػذٌ ٌٍٕجُجبد اٌخصىَخ ورفجٍ اٌخصً فمذ رُ ِلاحظخ رضخٓ اٌغشبء اٌم

ثأػذاد اٌخلاَب اٌٍّفُخ ِمبرٔخ ثأػذادهب فٍ ِجّىػخ اٌسُطزح حُش َّىٓ اػزجبرٖ ِؤشزا P≥0.01سَبدح ِؼٕىَخ ثّسزىي 

أػزجزد ِؤشزا ٌحٍخ  زَبد اٌذَ اٌحّزاءاٌهُّىغٍىثُٓ وأػذاد و’ػًٍ اٌحبٌخ إٌّبػُخ  ٌٍفئزاْ.لُُ حجُ اٌخلاَب اٌّزصىصخ

فٍ أوساْ اٌفئزاْ فٍ وٍزب ِجّىػزٍ اٌّؼبٍِخ ِمبرٔخ P≥0.01رُ ِلاحظخ سَبدح ِؼٕىَخ وثّسزىي فمز اٌذَ فٍ اٌفئزاْ.
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ثّجّىػخ اٌسُطزح.أظهزد ٔزبئج اٌذراسخ أػلاٖ رأصُزا ِضزا ػًٍ اٌصحخ وػًٍ ِسزىي اٌذَ,أٔسجخ ووسْ اٌجسُ ِّب 

 وسغ ٌٍزمصٍ ػٓ ِضبر اٌٍّح اٌصٍُٕحىس أَزطٍت إجزاء ث

. 

Introduction 
Mono Sodium Glutamate (MSG) is one of the common amino acids found in nature 

and the main component of many proteins and peptides of most tissues contains 78% of 

glutamic acid, 22% of sodium and water (1). Glutamate is also produced in the body and 

plays an essential role in human metabolism actually it is a major component of many 

protein-rich food products such as meat, fish, milk and some vegetables. In the late sixties the 

first publish report of an adverse reaction to MSG in the New England Journal of Medicine 

where it was reported that MSG is a neurotoxic, killing brain cells, causing retinal 

degeneration, endocrinal disorders besides being associated with number of pathological 

conditions such as stroke, epilepsy, brain trauma, schizophrenia, anxiety, Parkinson disease 

and Huntington’s disease (2). 

Materials and Methods 
 Blood samples were collected into heparinized bottles then were analyzed for 

hematological parameters such as packed cell volume (PCV) (3), hemoglobin concentration 

(Hb) (4), total red blood cells count (RBC's) and lymphocytes count (5). Tissues for 

histological examination were dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in xylene and embedded in 

paraffin. Several sections were obtained using a rotary microtome then stained with 

haematoxyline and eosin. Statistical analysis was done according to the Steel and Torries (6).  
Fifteen Albino Swiss Mice of both genders with average weight 27.4g were randomly 

assigned into three groups A, B and C (n-5) in each group. A and B served as treatment 

groups, while group C served as a control group. Mice in treatment groups (A and B) were 

given MSG orally via stomach tube at doses of 3g and 6g per Kg of body weight respectively 

for fourteen days then mice were sacrificed on the fifteenth day of the experiment by cervical 

dislocation, the thoracic cavity was carefully cut open to gain access to the heart and blood 

samples were collected through heart puncture. Brains, livers, kidneys and intestines were 

preserved for the histological examination. Mice gained maximum acclimatization before 

actual commencement of the experiment. 

 

Results 
Animals' weights were taken before and after treatment with MSG. Results showed no 

significant increase in group C where mice served as a control group, while results showed a 

significant increase in weight at p<0.01% in group A and B where animals were given MSG 

at a dose of 3g and 6g respectively for fourteen days as shown in table 1. 

Table (1) Body weight of Mice dosed with MSG at a dose of 3g and 6g per Kg of body 

weight (after being adjusted according to the body weight) for fourteen days 

Groups Before Treatment 

M±SE 

After Treatment 

M±SE 

Group C 27.40 ±1.91 a 29.20 ±3.10 a 

Group A 28.80 ±1.36 a 34.80 ±1.56 b 

Group B 28.40 ±2.08 a 35.80 ±1.88 b 

Different small letters indicated significant differences between groups at level p<0.01                      The 

present study showed that MSG had a significant effect on the hematological parameters. 

Hence, these findings support the fact that MSG is detrimental to health as been referred by 

(Eweka; 2007). Reduction effects of MSG were seen on the packed cell volume (PCV) in 

group B when it decreased into (24.40 ±1.54) after being (32.20 ±0.97) in the control group. 

Hemoglobin concentration (Hb) decreased into (10.20 ±0.46) in group A & B respectively 

after being (14.00 ±0.45) in the control group, while red blood cells count (RBC's) decreased 

into (1.84 ±0.37) in group B after being (3.50 ±0.19) in the control group. Eventually an 

elevated numbers of lymphocytes were seen in both treated groups (A & B) where numbers 
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reached into (30.40 ±1.17) and (37.60 ± 0.87) respectively after being (25.8 ±1.01) in the 

control group as shown in table (2) where MSG were given at a dose of 3g and 6g per Kg of 

body weight respectively.  

Table (2) Lymphocyte, PCV, RBC's count and Hemoglobin of Mice dosed with MSG at 

a dose of 3g and 6g per Kg of body weight (after being adjusted according to the body 

weight) for fourteen days.   
Blood Parameters Control Group A Group B Group 

Lymphocytes 

(×100/cu.mm) 
25.80 ±1.01 c 30.40 ±1.17 b 37.60 ± 0.87 a 

P.C.V (%) 32.20 ±0.97 a 29.40 ±1.12 a 24.40 ±1.54 b 
       R.B.C's 

(×106/cu.mm) 
3.50 ±0.19 a  2.64 ±0.24 b 1.84 ±0.37 b 

Hb (g %) 14.00 ±0.45 a 12.80 ±0.57 a 10.20 ±0.46 b 
Different small letters denoted that significant differences between treated groups in the same column at 

the level p<0.01 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2 (H&E 400 X)    Fig. 1 (H&E 400 X)    

Histological sections of mouse brain treated orally with MSG at a dose of 3g and 6g per Kg of body weight 

respectively showed the cerebrum with pre vascular and pre neuronal edema with highly congestive blood 

vessels also showed a proliferative endothelium and demylinative nerve fibers in both treated groups. 

 

Fig. 4 (H&E 400 X) 

 

Fig. 3 (H&E 400 X) 

 
Small intestine of a mouse treated orally with MSG at a dose of 3g and 6g per Kg of body weight showed 

an increased number of goblet cells as well as high mucosal secretion of intestinal lumen. 
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Discussion 
       Body weight gains in group (AandB) may be ascribed to the repeated ingestion of MSG 

which elevates levels of glucagon which may then caused increased insulin levels led to 

enhance appetite and increased feed consumption as been referred by Bell et al; (7) or it may 

be ascribed to ability of MSG in alteration of proteins, carbohydrates and lipids metabolism as 

been referred by (8).     

       The present study showed that MSG had a significant effect on the hematological 

parameters. Hence, these findings support the fact that MSG is detrimental to health as been 

referred (9). Decreased numbers of RBC's count, PCV and Hb values in the treated groups (A 

& B) might be mediated through a deleterious effect of MSG on the hemopoietic stem cells in 

the bone marrow. MSG might cause increased oxidative stress which induced the formation 

of micro nucleated polychromatic erythrocytes (10 and 11). Also the present study showed 

that MSG had a significant effect on lymphocytes count as been shown in table 2. Increased 

number of lymphocytes in group (A & B) been mentioned by (12), which could be a 

consequence of the interaction between MSG and gastrointestinal macrophages. Macrophages 

serve as antigen presenting cell and the antigenic products (polypeptides) to the helper T cells 

and the B lymphocytes bringing about their activation. Also macrophages secrete substances 

called interleukin-1/cytokines which brings about the activation, proliferation and increases 

lymphocytes count as been mentioned recently by (13). 

       MSG has the ability to cross the blood brain barrier to react with brain receptors causes 

brain destruction (14). Increased number of goblet cells as well as high mucosal secretion of 

intestinal lumen in small intestine histological sections in figure 3&4 may be resulted from 

MSG ingestion (9) to cause intestinal necrosis. Large numbers of hepatocytes in figure 5 may 

be attributed to the hepatotoxic effect of MSG (15) mentioned where taking MSG with diet 

may induce oxidative stress in the liver which may be a consequence to the liver damage. 

Thickening of the basement membranes of the semineferons tubules with vaculation of 

spermatogonia in figure 6 can be attributed to the MSG which causes significant oligospermia 

as referred by (16). 
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